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2016 Botanical Classes 

Spring/Summer Features:  

Season by Season: Spring Foraging in the Midwest. Join herbalist, forager and 
author Lisa Rose on a wild journey to learn about local plants that can be used for 
food and herbal medicine. Come away with tips on how to locate and eat plants like 
garlic mustard, white pine needles, stinging nettles, dandelion and violet leaves. 
Proper identification, harvesting ethics, and traditional uses, recipes will be 
discussed.  

Natural Approaches for Spring Allergies and Colds. In this workshop, join 
herbalist and wellness expert Lisa Rose to explore how to use food and herbs to 
combat spring colds, allergies, stagnant digestion, and support the body's transition 
thru spring. 

A Taste of Honey: A Bee's Sweet Medicine for the Herbal Apothecary. In this 
workshop, join herbalist and wellness expert Lisa Rose to explore the role that raw, 
organic honey plays in a home herbal apothecary and will discuss the power of 
honey as a healing agent in colds/flus, topical wound healing, respiratory illness, 
and digestive trouble. Recipes for infused honeys, elixirs, herbal pastilles, herbal 
truffles, herbal digestive chai & hot chocolates and topical honey pastes will shared. 

Garden & Kitchen Herbs for Wellness. In this workshop, join herbalist and 
wellness expert Lisa Rose to explore how kitchen and garden herbs can be used for 
everyday ailments and first aid situations. 

From Lavender to Lemongrass: Botanical Aromatherapy. Join botanical 
expert, herbalist and author Lisa Rose to explore the benefits of aromatic plants 
and how they can be used for relaxation and everyday wellness. Rose will explore 
botanical preparations such as teas, aromatic steams, essential oils, and hydrosols. 
Each participant will have a chance to prepare their own aromatherapy herbal blend 
as part of the class.  

Herbology & Potions Class. Come and visit the traveling Burdock & Rose School 
of Wizardy to learn a bit about magical plants and their potions that can be used for 
wellness. Student wizards will partake in an herbology class, brew their own potion 
in a large cauldron, learn a and learn a few magical plant spells. Ages: 6-10. 

Planning an Herbal Medicine Garden. In this workshop, join herbalist and 
wellness expert Lisa Rose to pick up tips and tricks to get your herbal medicine 
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garden off on the right foot. Learn about must-have plants to add to your garden, 
and tips on harvesting, cooking and making herbal preparations will be shared.  

Kick the Sugar Habit. In this workshop, join herbalist and wellness expert Lisa 
Rose to learn about the various types of sugar found in foods and understand how 
the different sugars can impact the body. Participants will gain tips on how to help 
break sugar habits and will learn how make substitutions for low-glycemic load 
alternatives in the kitchen. Participants will also leave with a plan to help them 
reduce sugar consumption in their own lives. 

Season by Season: Summer Foraging in the Midwest. Join herbalist, forager 
and author Lisa Rose on a wild journey to learn about local plants that can be used 
for food and herbal medicine. Come away with tips on how to locate and eat 
summer berries like mulberry, and flowers like wild honeysuckle and bee balm. 
Proper identification, harvesting ethics, and traditional uses, recipes will be 
discussed. 

Fall/Winter Features:  

Season by Season: Fall Foraging in the Midwest. Acorns: They Just Aren’t For 
Squirrels! Join herbalist, forager & author Lisa Rose to learn about fall plants and 
nuts that can be used for food and herbal medicine. Participants will also have a 
hands-on opportunity to process acorns into a nutrient dense acorn flour and learn 
how it can be incorporated into everyday meals. Ethics, sustainability and safety of 
foraging will also be discussed. 

Inflammation & What’s Your Gut Got to Do With It. Got joint pain? Arthritis? 
Recovering from a musculoskeletal injury? Learn the 101s of inflammation and how 
supporting digestion with a low-inflammation diet and herbal therapeutics can 
reduce inflammation in the joints, muscles and promote healing and tissue repair. 
Participants will learn about the value of fermented foods, antioxidants, digestive 
aids like pre/probiotics, and herbal therapies and supplements can aid in this 
process.  

Holistic Remedies for Cold & Flu Season. Stay healthy and recover more quickly 
from winter colds and flus by using natural, local and easy herbal and food 
remedies. In this workshop, join herbalist and wellness expert Lisa Rose to learn 
about and taste foods & herbal remedies that can help the body stay resilient 
during winter and recover more quickly when illness strikes. 

Natural Approaches to Reduce Stress & Relieve Insomnia. In this workshop, 
join herbalist and wellness expert Lisa Rose to explore how prolonged stress can 
have profound impact on the body and can be the cause of insomnia, tense 
muscles, upset digestion, and chronic health issues. Participants will gain a holistic 
understanding of the physiology of stress learn how relaxation, food, herbal 
therapies and exercise can be used as part of a holistic stress management 
program. 



Herbal and Bone Broths for Wellness. Broths!  Herbal and bone broths have 
been in simmering on the stoves of healing kitchens across the globe and across 
time. In Traditional Chinese Medicine, the bone broth is a key component to 
building yin deficiency and nourishing the body, and the grandmother knows that 
chicken soup is her form of penicillin. It’s an ancient food. In this workshop, join 
herbalist and wellness expert Lisa Rose to explore the nutritive power of mineral 
dense plant & bone broths: Vegan friendly recipes and cooking techniques will be 
discussed, herbs explained and recipes shared. 

Garden & Kitchen Herbs for Wellness. In this workshop, join herbalist and 
wellness expert Lisa Rose to explore how kitchen and garden herbs can be used for 
everyday ailments and first aid situations. 

 

Instructor Bio: Lisa Rose is an herbalist, 
forager, urban farmer, and published author. 
Rose’s professional career has included food work 
in the Napa Valley, Leelanau County, and Grand 
Rapids. Beyond the Great Lakes, Rose’s interest 
in ethnobotany and herbal medicine have taken 
her across the United States and into the 
Yucatan, mainland Mexico, Nicaragua, and Brazil 
to study plants, people, health, and their 
connection to place. 

Rose has been part of growing the local food movement in West Michigan from the 
ground up. She is the author of Grand Rapids Food (History Press, 2013), Midwest 
Foraging (Timber Press, 2015) and is currently writing Midwest Medicinal Plants 
(2017).  

When she is not in her own gardens or kitchen, Rose can be found in the fields and 
forests, leading foraging plant walks and teaching classes on edible and medicinal 
wild plants. She lives in Ada with her two children and golden retriever, Rosie.  

Follow Rose on her wild botanical journeys on her website, burdockandrose.com. 
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